Accessibility Resources

Teaching Online Website
http://teach.ucf.edu

Creating Accessible Course Content
http://teach.ucf.edu/resources/creating-accessible-course-content/

Accessibility Tips Page
http://teach.ucf.edu/resources/accessibility-tips/

ZAPT Document Converter
http://zapt.ucf.edu/

Techrangers
http://techrangers.cdl.ucf.edu/techtime/

WebAim(Provides information to help create accessible websites and materials)
http://webaim.org/ W ebaim: http://webaim.org/resources/designers/

WAVE Web page checker (cannot use on password protected pages)
http://wave.webaim.org/

Do-it (shares resources, publications and videos, and strategies for applying universal design to things like information technology, instruction, and services
http://www.washington.edu/doit/

Merlot
http://pedagogy.merlot.org/Disabilities.html

LecSHare Pro (Allows you to check for accessibility of PowerPoint Presentations/PC and Mac)
http://lecshare.com

Cast
http://udleditions.cast.org/

Math
http://www.integreat.ca/OL/faqs5.html#notation